
of Charles A. Russell are completed.DAILY. RECORD
There is no hope of a commutation of

source it is learned that the insurgents are pleased to note bis recovery. lEure-- at

Carthagen. have enlisted a thonsand j k Sentinel, July 24.

nieu of different nationalities iu their At the present time the water iu the

cause, and increased the forced contribu- - Canon River ia very low, the greater
of the accumulated theportion snow onlion upon the inhabitants to $80,000.
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Sierra having melted and disappeared.
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his sentence.
Hah Faavcnco, July 25.

Russell was executed at .25 this after-

noon. He ascended the scaffold with a
firm step, preceded by Sheriff Adams, and
followed by the Rev. Mr. Carpenter and
William. He stepped on the fatal drop.

Th Wosus yrEsnos xx Brsui.
The Russian Government has just made
a remarkable announcement in its offi-

cial organs relative to the Russian women
students in the University of Zurich.

Daring the last two years, ays this doc-

ument, the number of young Bussian
women who study at Zurich baa rapidly
increased; there are now mors than a
hundred in the University and Poly-
technic School ia that tow n. It appears
that recent developments indicate that

pose ot fomenting an insurrection iu CoxoirssMAN Kandll and wife were
'
at the Ormsby House, Carson, on the

the provice of Jaen. His am st has been
name of Ktnkjr k Kitlln Wlc.TaiV"7WU
pUiniiff.. t, p. g.
Wtai.wmum Iavle..ru HaTSir--
hwaiu .,,.1 J... uZxr'.y- -

t 1 21st.

ULfcAMNGS FROM KXC H ANfcKH. bevnilh judicial Diurict of th.?. H
Meadow VaU fetter!, ' ,'

Ths Business Offios of the Fiocbi
Din.1 Bioobd will b hereafter in ths
offico of H. B. Breaker, at Michael's

cigar store. Main street, opposite
Meadow Valley.

LAKE COLORADO.

ordered by Government.
. , - , . Madeiu. July 25.

Tha Cortes have passed the bill sup-

pressing the Admiralty. President n

bus issued a proclamation calling
80,000 men of the reserves into active
service against the insurrectionists.

glanced a moment, with his large dark

eyes, at the crowd, at the sky, through
the lights of the corridor, and at the beam
above his head. Dr. Carpenter asked if
the statement given to him was true

L these women students are politicians, THE PLOI'LS OF rlOCHEFFEB TOo UwbrU

vad.. in and f.f the Conn'tv of IjTZi. "

in th othc. of tb. Clerk of S Diiii
The Htate of Nevada

Hubert Kprouli"i f-

Uvlea, o. B. Ham.. W. B. 1,M.Ui.,nu. defendant.: Von ZL,'quired to .pprar In .n tion brkt m!"
jiki by the above named plaintiff, iiTth??
tru-- t Court of the beveith bL
of the Bute ot Kad.. in and f tbTjif"'?Liwola. and answer the comprint IwC?vitliln ten d.r. (excln.lv. of tb. i,.?J2'

He replied. "It is true, so help me

TUCK, WOBKMAXtsMlP AND UT,God." Russell smiled when the officers
commenced pinioning his arms and legst
carelully adjusted his feet, facilitated the

Tbey ran ret nerp or on tli rot. All kiuOs
of BouU, Shoe, and O.iters, sewed, pegged,
crewed Mid cli.nlH-- nailed.

Our Outturn kip Boole can t be beat.

..... - .mnjHo, I
If served in raid u TLirTBKm.
Mid count,, but wubu. 'a.kl BuaHet ttwenty d.j: and iu all other
ludement bv default will h. .

revolutionists, radicals, and inclined to
free-lov- e, becoming, by means of these

things, dangerous alike to society, mor-

als and the Government. The royal an-

nouncement, after reciting many of
these facts, concludes thus: In order to

put an end to this abnormal state of

things, it is hereby announced to all
Bussian women who attend the lectures
at the University of Polytechnic School
at Zurich, that such of them as shall

continue to attend the above lectures
after the first of January, 1871, will not
be admitted on their return to Russia to

any examination, educational establish-

ment, or appointment of any kind under
the control of the Government.

accordion to lb of muvUlM
I
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Col. Edjicnd E. Fauloino, chief pro-

prietor of the St. Paul Pioneer, died in
New Y'ork recently. He was a grandson
of John Paulding, who assisted in the
captnre of Major Andre.

Canadian parties are contemplating the
erection of a telegraph line from Sanlt
St. Marie Canal, via Thunder Bay, to
Duluib, the wires to be laid iu tubes
along the ground.

A yorNo max named Samuel Nix, be-

longing iu Toele, was swimming in
Stockton Lake, one day last week, when
be was seized with cramp, sank, and was
drowned before assistance conld reach
him. The body was recovered by the
use of giant powder, after being six
hours iu the water. What made the sad
circumstance still more melancholy was
the fact, we are informed, that a young
lady to w hom he was to be married in a
short time stood on the edge of the hike
and saw her betrothed sink to death,
powerless to do a single thiug to save his
life. Tribune.

Qrrris an excitement was got np yes-

terday iu the matter of diamond bunting.
John Denen, on Saturday last, picked up
a diamond, and the fact of the finding
becoming known, prospecting the ground
soon became lively and two additional
precious gems were unearthed. There
is no doubt of more of the same sort be-

ing at hand, as the surface dirt is of pre-
cisely the same character for a considera-
ble distance around the spot where the
others were washed out. There is no
Arizona humbug about this, as the gems

SODA WATER!
SODA WATER!
andSoda

NEVADA STATE .VKtVK.

Only one iumate is occupying the Aus-
tin jail.

Sam. Txixib, in this sec-

tion, says the the Enreka Sentiuel of the
23d, returned yesterday morning from
New Mexico. He says that country does
not begin to compare with Nevada.

Akotbeb batch of dogs, many of them
fine looking, intelligent and blooded ani-

mals, were taken from the City Pouud to
the slaughter pen and shot yesterday
morning and the pound is full again to-

day. It costs but $3 to get a tag, but it
costs $5 to redeem a dog once impounded.
So savs' the 'Virginia Enterprise of the
21st.

Stocks are down; business is slock,
and money has become so scarce that a

newspaper carrier informs us that in his
collections to-d- he took iu a large num-
ber of pocket-piece- s, such as ancient half
dollars, slick quarters, quarters with
holes in them aud with cut
from the edge, short bits, and
pieces. In the language of the immortal
Sullivan, when the First National Bank
collapsed, "it is a wild night on Mount
Davidson." Virg. Chronicle.

Roomy and Stewart, who escaped from
the county jail at Aurora a short time

ago, were retaken at Bridgeport, Mono

county. California, and are again en

Sarsaparilla
Telegraphic Dispatches. AT THE

PlOiEER SODA FACTORY.

work, and aided all in his power to
adjust the fatal noose. He was spared
the torture of hearing the death
warrant read. When the black cop was
drawn over his face, he leaned toward
Mr. Carpenter and spoke. The latter
lifted the cap partially off his face when
Russell kissed his lips, and said, "God
bless you." The signal was then given,
the spring touched, and Charles A. Rus-

sell was no more. He died with scarcely
a straggle. Rev. Mr. Carpenter ex-

claimed, "now that they have done this
to him, they can do no more." Sheriff

Adams, the clergyman and several others
on the scaffold were affected to tears.
Russell gave to Rev. Mr. Carpenter a
full history of his life and career, which
the recipient says will place his charac-
ter in a better light before the world.

On the trial of Capt. James T. Lewis,
of the ship Crusader, on the charge of

having withheld suitable food from a
sailor named 8. Neilson, the jury could
not agree. He was tried y the sec-

ond time, on an indictment for cruelly
beating and wounding the same man.
The jury acquitted.

The last will of James Kelly, filed to-

day for probate, recites that being dan-

gerously ill from wounds received May
2, 1872, in the Belcher mine, Gold Hill,

ALKO BOTTLED. I ll Kit,
Made from dim Applfi.

The project of making a Jake by flood-

ing the desert in the eastern port of San

Diego county is being agitated anew.
The question is whether the water should
be taken from the Gulf ef California or
from the Colorado river. The first and
most important object is the modifying
effect of this great body of water upon
the climate of Southern California and
Western Arizona. The idea of convert-

ing the desert into an inland sea for the

purpose of modifying aud controlling
the climate of u larye section is original
with Dr. J. P. Widuey. The transfor-
mation of a desert into a sea is possibly
the only case in which man has the
power to change materially the climate
of a large section of country. Dr. Wid-ne- y

thinks the true line is to flood the
desert from the river not from the gulf

and hear is his reasoning:
The only work needed would be upon

the crest, near the Colorado. By cut-

ting a channel through this crest, down
to the level of low water in the Colorado,
so that a constant stream could escape,
the current would rapidly enlarge it.
Water now escapes over ut about half-floo-

and, as the flood rise is probably
not more than fifteen feet, it can be seen
that the cutting would be light, aud this
would only be for a short distance. To
bring water from the Gulf, however,
would, I think, require a canal of at
least thirty milts, uud with much deeper
cutting than fur the river canal. The
tides have, ut the head of the gulf, a rise
and fall of from twelve to twenty feet.
Unless the canal were cut below the level
ot low tide, it would flow only a portion
of each day; aud the long distance, be-

fore it would reach the sea lever" again in
the desert, would give a slow current that
would neither enlarge the channel, nor
be sufficient for the refilling of the desert
nor keep open a permanent chaunul
against the sand drift. Again, the head
of the gulf is rapidly filling up with the
alluvial deposit from the river. This
unceasing growth of the land, which
originally shut off the desert from the
sea, would render the keeping open of
the canal almost an impossibility.

y Itelivered iu uy part of thf city. Bt nd
JUH.T. pAVlSJtco.,ia your Mf m.

JTatpriMon.jyie-t- r

SPKCIU. TO THE PIOCHK DAI1.T WtCOHH.

Eastern Dispatches.
Xsw Yobk, July 23.

Specie shipments $150,000, in-

cluding $250,000 gold coin.
Extensive forest fires are raging on the

line of the Long Island Railroad, near

Vauphauk and Lakeland. Three miles
of woodland are burnt over and a large
amount of valuable timber destroyed.
Fears are entertained that the fires will

prajm aaid
Tim aaid action la bronuhl to reeuwraaanm 70. aaid defendants for tin fuUoi"

li.K named aum.towlt: ia roponhm iotLnumber of feet owned by Mob of X?
fendanta in to. Kwaeyledga ana CoZT . 1
Hauler led, and Cow.plaint Ufa iu working aaid ailnea aud aJi,T.
certain indebtedneaa, fully art forth i puK5complaint on Ale herein, and to which J S f

referred, tlx proportional, aanotuta iLtrJC
fullowa: kuiaeylwlno aud aalIS
B. Wilkea, owning )S feet. In 5i."";2 t1.123 s : Robert Hnronle, MS feet I th JZ
of Hri.1o.IHi V. H. Karea.1. S3H l ta5.um of m Mt; '. Lavlea, w iVVt 2 ST
uiu of ;tM 60: O. U. Uarrla, loo f,.. lil

amii of W71 5o: W. K. bwalu.fi'iti leet.inihe .iZ.r .n twit: J.me. McOiuniw. it toauu. of SMS to. on the Rattler
oany: P S Wilkea.aaHleet.UiUH.aunToS:ltolrt hproul., aas feet, tn the aum of ii:a ST
0. H. Kar.aal.ltlS feet. In Hi. aumot tiVs M1
Wni.Laviea.a6 feet. In thraura of i '
1. Harria, lll feat, lft the aum of isBwain, 40 feet, tn tb aum of t Jlt-- .ii 'in
coin. Aud further, for a dn-r-

,,TU1, Blu ,J!!J
a lien for the amount due from each of a.id jfendanta upon the IntereMa owned by aaid 1
fendjuita, auch lien to data from the tla (H
money waa ciiiended and indebtedueaa aatiunrfand for aiHh other and Inrther relief aa I011L'
Court may aeeiu meet and proper, aud for oat.of tlllt.

Aud yon are hen by notified that If yoa fall a.
appear and answer the aaid complaint aa u,
required, the aaid plaintiff will apply to tkl
Court for the relief herein demanded d fiio.i of anlt. In avid coin.

(liven under my hand and the artl of the lilt.triet Court of the Seventh Judicial tiialritl tthe State of Nevada, in and fh,t. a. 1 enmity of Lincoln, t hi. anth day of Jna,
TTJ y,.W "' ,,r tbonauni

eiuht and aeventy-thre-

P. B. MILLER Clerk
Ry J. M. HaKToar. Deputy Clerk. Jjljn,'

SherilTg Sale.
BY VIRTVK OF A EXECUTION ISSIH)out of the Ulatrict Court in and forik,
County of Lincoln. State of Nevada, and tola,
me directed and delivered, for a JudmnentrMi
d.rcd in aaid Court, on the 81 at day of Mat in1H73, iu favor of the State Bank of Nenda md
knaitiat the Pioche Champion MiniaK Cobuuiifor the aum of one thousand, aii htuidrelS
tbirty-aeve- u and dollara. damayea. toaeuin
with an hundred and thirty-ai- i dollara, taxctata
and all ac cruing coata. I have levied on u lol'.

lowing property, to wit: The Plouhe (Tiamploa
mine. Bi'uated on Panaca Flat. Lincoln county
Nevada, containing feet, togtthrr with Shay
horwa, 1 bellowa, 1 anvil, 1 on cart, I tl,-- . 1

id forge, 1 lantern. 3 barrel.. 1 whtai
and whim roie, 1 iron wheel barrow, a lander.

are of the first water. Least there
should tie a rush to our diamond field from
the surrounding country, it may be well
to state the diamonds were deposited for

E. A. FARGO & CO..
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS'

OF

BRANDIES, WINES.

iA-nc-
L lilQUOIlS,

ftlit front .1., Corner Commerelat t.,
SA-- FRANCISCO.

arW-t- f

he makes his will bequeathing all his

sconced in their old quarters. Verifying
the adage that "misery loves company."
Laurie, who leaves here for the peniten-
tiary this evening and who was a partner
of Eooney in the horsestealing job in Es-

meralda county, was hugely delighted
w hen he heard that his pal had been re-

captured aud would protiubly become a
messmate of his at the Hot Springs.

property to .his sisters, Mary Bane aud

Bridget Delaney, of New York.
The reported withdrawal of the steam

ship line to Honolulu is denied ut head

spread to the farmhouses in the vicinity.
Washington, July 25.

The special Indian Commission to re-

move the Kickapoos from Mexico to the
United States held a council on the 9th
iu-t- . with all the principal Chiefs of the
different tribes near Remalo. The bead
Chiefs desired to go to Kansas to consult
with the Kansas portion of the tribe in
reference to the selection of a Reserva-

tion. They also wished three or four of
them to be taken to Washington to talk
with their Great Father. The Commis

safe keeping in oue of the buildings de-

stroyed by tire on themoruingof the 5th.
Grass Valley Union.

McitDKB at Salt Lake. H. M. Gar-

vey, well kuown in mining circles all

over this coast, was shot and killed on
the evening of the 22d inst., by a innn
named Win. B. Sullivan. The circum-

stances, as given by nn eyewitness, are
that Garvey was in Wright's saloon,
when Sutlivau entered and an angry
conversation relative to mining matters
ensued. After conversing a short time
the lie was given, and both men struck
at the same time. A tussel ensued, Sul-

livan's head being pushed through one of
the large panes of glass between the

quarters.
The funeral of Russell takes place to-

morrow from the Howard Presbyterian
church, Rev. Drs. Carpenter, Dodge and

Cunningham officiating. It is stated
that the funeral expenses will be borne

Rkv. Mb. Batsman, Indian agent at
the Pyramid Lake Reservation, arrived
iu Reno on Saturday. He gives a very
flattering report of the prosperous con-

dition of affairs in that locality. The
Indiana, he says, take kindly to farming,
nnd are meeting with excellent success
in the production of cereals of all kinds.
Last year they realized over $10,000

HARRISON BROS.,... .UEAIJUtB IK....

Furniture and Bedding
Carpets, Wall Paper, Llnlnu;, Door,

ami Ka.ii, dc.t
MAIN STREET, PlOCllE.

SPRING AND Pt'Lr MATRKSSKS,

31eirLk.eta, Sheets,PAKJ.OIt AND UKU-KOO- M ShT
K1SK TOILET HKTB,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
Window Shades.

ASSORTMENT or 1'PHKLHTEIIYAKINF.
llralMTy, ce. Paper Haug-iu- done.

Bothsioners will have auother council with b' Mrs- - Vae anJ iIr8- Moore-

ladies were at the jail at the time of the
Sill- -

On the decline of Mcthoi.isiu in the

city of New York some iutc resting facta
were nrtsentil hv on nf tht KrptiWrs in

irom inesaieomsu. saloon and the Telegraph Office.the Indians in about eight days, when it
is expected the whole matter will be con- - Take him off,"Thk Gold Hill News gives the follow- - livun then cried out,
dlu,cd' 1111,1 tbo art invK"P w'the Preachers" Meetina on Mondnv. .Time ing account of a man's remains being

,,.,,! Tan or i. ii,.-- , ,.,, ,,t ap4.tf

when the nieu were Hepuruted, and Gar-

vey moved toward tlielmekof the saloon.
Wright was pushing Sullivan out of the
front door which lie had paused, aud it EE. WARD,TJNTJERTAKEE.

OSEWOOI) AND METALIt

execution.
Hkaldsiuu: o, Cal., July 23.

About 9 o'clock last evening, some

parties were heard by City Marshal

Clack, carousing in the Healdsburg sa-

loon. He went to the front door, and

hearing the. propriotor, C, C, Bennoist,
tell Ham Briggs not to shoot, entered, aud
ordered him desist; upon which Briggs
turned, and leveling his pistol at Clack,
fired. The lull entered about four inches
above and to the right of the naval, rang-

ing down, and coming out above the hip
bone. There is some hope given of his

LIC CAMbN conauntly on1

tiaml.

pierea inare timber Hxl8. 1 lot ihaft timber!
filled. 1 work bench, J truaaela. pleeea of iron,the mine, ahaft, and timber inaldr of abaft, In-
cluding hoi.ting worka, 1 bla ItMuith nhup t
piecea lumlier ''x4, 3 ore btickeU, 1 wind fn, 1

atable, 3 Bet whim bameaa, 1 chair, 1 fork, 9
abovela, 1 hatehet, 1 broom, I eroaa rut aaw, y
w indlaa barrela, 1 water barrel, 1 large lantern
1 lamp. 1 ! boi eandlea, 'M feet tuae, more or
u na, 17 J ieka, 4 hammer handle, 9 oil can, 1

chiael, 1 raap, box powder, a oil eana, 1 tap.
line, 1 oiler, 1 oil atone and 1 let tan pipe. No.
tiee ia hereby given that on

Tueuluy, tha Fifth day of Angaat,
A. D., IMS

At 13 o'clock, M. I will aell all the right title and
iutcretd of aaid defendant in aud to lb. abov.
deacribed property, at the Court How door, in
Pioche, Nevada, at public aurtlen, lor caah In
hand, to the higheat and beat bidder, to aatlRfy
aaid execution and all coata.

July 15, 1X73, W. 8. TRAVIS. Sheriff.
By B. 11. HaaEFOaD, Deputy. jyltUWd.

Edward Stack and John Laudy hid
rigged up a windlass and were engaged
in cleaning out an old shaft on the Brown
claim, which has not been worked for
several years past. The shaft is ubout
fifty feet deep. At about 10 o'clock this
forenoon, when the men had removed
ubout ten feet of the loose dirt which
had accumulated in the bottom of the
shaft, they were considerably startled by
the discovery of the remains of a human
being. The man must have been dead a

mediately for the United States, unless
the Mexican Government interferes. The
Commissioners consider success almost
assured.

Cincinnati, July 25.
A large fire is iu progress iu Baltimore,

Md. It broke out about 10 o'clock at
the corner of Catherine and Park streets.
Some ten blocks are already burning.
Among the buildings destroyed are the
Catholic cathedral and St. Alphonso's,
another Catholic church. Engines nre
on the way from Philadelphia and Wash-

ington. The fire is not iu the business

portion of the city.

bpeeial Attention Given to the

shipment of Bodies Eaat or We.t.

A SPLENDID HEARSE
Alwaya In Attendance. fTitf

was Bwnug to when SuMivau drew his re-

volver and pushed baek the door. Our
informant heard Garvey cry out and saw
him eroacb, and then start on a run tor
the baek room. Immediately the fatal
shot was fired. The pistol was again
coeked when this genletuan made a yrab
lor it, but Sullivan left the place.

The Herald's account says the ball en-

tered Garvey'H back on the ribt side two
and a half inches from the Kpiuul column,
on u level with the lower anyle of the
shoulder blade, and ranging upward ap-

parently through the root of the riht
lung passed out from the chest, uu inch
below the collur bone and two inches to
the right of the breast bono. Garvey
was a native of Iown, and ubout 35 year"

30th. It shown from statistics that
from 1850 to the present time Meth- -

odism in New "York has been at a stand-

still, hardly holding its own. There are
no more Methodist churches in that city
now than there were iu 1855, aud not so

many commuuicauts. The number of

Methodist church edifices in 1870 was
thirty-nine- ; in ISCtJ, forty; in 1853, forty

a loss of one church iu the fifteen
years. The Episcopalians had three
churches iu 17H3, and six in 1805; the
Presbyterians oue iu 17115, and five in
1805; the Methodists and Baptists had
two each iu 17.15, aud in 1805 the former
had four, and the latter three churches;
the Catholics had only four churches in

1823, none in 1805. The following table,
showing the progress of church building
in that city by the different denomina-
tions, will be useful :

IH'.'O. IM. lH.'m. 18.7.7. lKtiU. 1H70

long time, as the bones were hesliless
and hiB clothing was rotted to a consid-
erable extent. The man had on a pair of

recovery. Briggs whs arrested. ' The

people threaten to lynch him.

MYERS & LICHTEK STEIN,

AUCTION IND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BRICK BUILDING, LACOUt STliEi?r

Ot'T MXIR SALES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Sheriffs Sale.
fY VIHTVK OF AN EXEtTTIOJJ ISHl'EU
J. out uf the D Court lu aud fur tin
county of Lincoln, httite of Nevada, uid to nn

direc ted and deliver., for a J udmueut wmlered
iu uaid Court on the 'i'2d day of July, A. D. 1173,

in favor of t. L. Dtal, Adiuluistralurof thet.
tftt-o- S. V. Potter, aud against Gibson Clark.
H. I), llerntT and 8. L. mtefctti, for the sum of

of nge. Millivau is a native ol Ireland,
about 35 yearn old, 5 feet 7 inches high
and of musctflar build; he is whJI known
in various uiiniuv camps in this State.
The event caused great excitement, and
there was some talk of lynch law.

BALES EVERY EVENISO. EVERYAUCTION of merchaudiae eueh an Oold

plaid pants, a black broadcloth coat and
a black narrow-brimme- d felt hat. His
waist was encircled with a leather belt.
His pockets were examined, but no pa-

pers were found to assist iu clearing up
the mystery of his death. It is conjec-
tured by some that the remains are those
of a man who, while employed at the
Pacific Mill, souie three years ago, sud-

denly disappeared, and was never heard
of afterward."

Thk new dies for the coinage of silver
trade dollars were received, yesterday, by
the Superintendent of the Carson City

aod Silver Jewelry. Watcliea, clothing and Fur- -

Baltimore, July 25.
A little after 10 o'clock a fire

broke out in the planing mill of Joseph
Thomas & Co., on the south side of Clay
street, between Liberty and Park streets.
The flames soon extended to three ad-

joining blocks, and an immense confla-

gration is now raging. A stiff south-w-

breeze is blowing, aud immense cin-

ders are wafted several blocks, even to
the cathedral. The fire is iu the imme- -

Portland, Or., July 25.

Gen. ,T. C. Davis, after un extensive
tour through eastern Oregon, arrives here
from Walla AValla

The fog signal at Cape Flattery has
been completed, and commenced sound-o- n

the l'.Hh inst.
Arthur Smith was accidentally hot and

killed, while hunting near St. Helens, by
a muu with whom he was iu company.

Houses are going np at Tacoma as fast
as lumber can be procured to build with.

Santa Cruz, Julv 25.

ntBUing uoous, etc

..
'A

r.piscopalian . ..1.7
Pr'Bbytmaii 14

Methodist 11

Baptist
Catholic 4

:m 44 ;t .".7 7(i
:u m r,4
26 :;i 4ii In :t:
'.'4 A :rj ;m
14 lH 11 'si HI)

mint, and will be put in press y for
trial. They differ somewhat from the

This makes the Episcopalians, lis to
the number of enureses, the foremost
religious body in New York city.

diate vicinity of the Presbyterian church
where the Presbyterian General Assem-- i

bly was held. The entire southwest cor-- !

uer of this block was burned.
old dollar stamp, iu this wise: On one
side sits the uoddess ot iiiuerty on a

During an affray between two Celes-

tials y Yee- - Noo sustained wounds
of a dangerous character, inflicted with
a hatchet, laceruting his right arm from
the shoulder to the elbow. The offender
has escaped arrest so far.

Extinct Families. Singular to relate,
but fuct, nevertheless there is not living
u single descendent in the male line, of
I'hiiticer, Kluikesneare, Spenser, Milton,
llowlcy, Butler, DrvJen, Pope, Cowper,
(roKlsuiith, Scott, Byron, Moore, Sir
Philip Sydney, or Sir Walter Rulei(;b;
not one of Drake, Cromwell, Hutupdeu,
.Monk, Marlborough, Peterborough, or
Nelson; not one ot Strafford, Orniond,
or Clarendon; not oue of Addison, Swift,
or Johnson; not one of Wulpole, Boling-brok-

Chatham, Pitt, Fox, Burke, Grat-tu-

or Canning; not one of Bncon, Locke,
Newton, or Dtivy; not oue of Hume,
Uibboii, or McCaulny; not one of Hog-
arth, or Sir JoRhun Reynolds; not one of
David Garriek, Kemble, or Edmund
lieuu.

bale, supposed to represent some article

W Good at Pr irate nl at Auction Hat,

U. S. PATENTS FOR
MINERAL LANDS.
N. WESCOATT,

Jl'ST KKCEIVEI) THEHAVINU of U. 8. Ixputy Mimm. Surveyor
fur the DiHtriet of LiDi-u.- Comity, bert-b- Rives
notice to the uwuerv of uhuiiig c In hub and mill
si tea, aituate within this Cuunty, thai hv ia liow
prepared to excut the ueceasary survey n, rtv
quired by law, fur parties who may be
uf securing their claims by a patent from the
Government. All the ueceaaary information aa
to the requisite preliminary steps will be attoiil
ed on applying to the above, at hia oitu-- on
Meaduw Valley street, immediately beluw the
Meaduw Valley Dump Huuse.

N. 11. Mr. WeHeoatt will continue to nive his
bettt atteutiou to mluiriK surveying aud

mrii-t- f

of commerce, holding tn her lett band an
olive branch, iu her right hand the motto

New York, July 25.
The Times publishes an article this

morning showing that the Catholic clergy
are just now making extraordinary efforts

" Liberty. At the base of the hale are
inscribed the words, "In God we Trust,"

uve uutiarca ana imy-mn- e auiian aamatctn, it
oue huudrtd aud eighty-eigh- t doU

lura tax cunt aud all accruing custa, I have lev-

ied ou the following property, to wit: 7 stools,
I round t iMe, 1 mirror, li lauipH, 1

chandelier, 1 rhaudelier, htovepipe, 1

10 picture and frame, 1 water cm and

dipper, 1 clock, 6 bottles Imperial wine (plots),
II bottles porter, W bottlea ale, 23 bottles aro.
matic bitters, ID bottlea essence peppermint
buttles cherry oorttiala, ft bottles absjTitlrt.il
bottles CoromoDKO wine, 9 bottles claret, U tot
tie aborted syrup, t) bottles Boart bitters,
bottles assorted bitters, 4 small buttles wbisky.
Ii bottles P. l bitters, 11H assorted runblers,
48 wtnelattsea, 4 colored glasses. 4 fancy bottles,
4 bottles 2 buhtiuian buttles, IS.
P. tttraiuers, 12 bar spoons, 1 tray, 1

1 corkscrew, faucets, 1 nitxer, 1

pick, t dtmijohus. 1 sugar-spoo- 1 glu bowl, I
china 1 box Jamaica giutf. 1

amall deuk, a bar mats, lu towels, 1

3 window-curtaiu- 4 lamp brackets, B lftiup

globes, I ftatber-duste- bar and ahelviug.
atone jura belt&T, 'i cases porter, 1 cat ale,

rum, '!u ijallii. A A whisky, k cask brandy
:h italla.), cank brandy (i gslla-- 1 "

Sherry wiue, 1 cast) Pipifal WlteM. 1 caaa ai.
sorted avrup, 1 eaae of peppermint. 1 case Bo
ki rt'B, U 'broken pkije. of ale and porter.

Notlee ia herehy giren that on Monday, tna
lh day of July, A. D.W7J, at 11 o'clock

pi., I will .ell all the riijht, title and interest ot

aaid defeudant H. D. Benner in and to the ahov,
d scribed property, on tha preuiinea. In Plocna,

Kevada, at Public Auction, tor caah in hand, t

the highest and beat bidder, to satlsff aaid alf
eution and all coats. 4

W. B. TRAVIS, Sherilf.

By II. II. UEEEroaD, liepuiy. is'

1873. On the reverse side the die reads
as follows: "United States of America."
with the motto "E Pluribus Unuin;"
then follows the stamp of the American
eagle, and below the eagle the following
is inscribed: "420 grains, 900 fine. Trade
Dollar." Eight thousand trade dollars
will be coined with the new dies to day.

Carson Appeal, 22d.

Salt Lake, July 25.

Sullivan, who killed Garvey on Tues-

day, was admitted to bail in the Bum of

$3,000, on preliminary examination to-

day.
Butcher, who killed Cotton arid his

two sous was arrested yesterday. The

youngest son was shot five times with a
revolver, and once with a shot-gu- n load-

ed with buckshot. The eldest son was
shot five times, and cut in several places
with a knife. There ure a number of
stories about the affair, but the general
belief is that the Cottons were the assail-

ants. The people of Bingham seem to

Notice of Dissolution.
yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
it firm of Jauiea 8. Smith a Co., stock Brok-
er., ia hereby ditotolved by mutual conacnt.
Jamea S. Smith will continue the buaineaa of
buying and aelllng atocka on commigaion at the
former place of buaineaa an Main atreet, under
the linn name of Jamea S. Smith It Co.

JAMES S. SMITH.
Pioche. Nev., July 25, 1873. jyaO-t-

to establish sectarian schools, and notes
it as a part of a plan to destroy the pres-
ent public school system. The chief
source of support of publio schools is the
payment of ten dollars per capita on the
whole number of children taught. It is

thought that by establishing Catholic
schools, and attracting Catholic children,
the public schools in some districts will

be closed for want of scholars and per
capita allowance.

A Boston dispatch says the liabilities
of H. J. Kimball, formerly of New Eng-
land, who failed some time ago at At-

lanta, Ga., will amount to five millions.
Chicago, July 25.

A Washington special says the Depart-
ment of State has no official advices ex-

cept those received by the Navy Depart-
ment, concerning the case of the sus-

picious steamer Virginius, and the action
of the United States Consul. It appears

CAEELL 4 FOX,

STOCK BROKERS,
4ii montqomf.pt street.

milt San Francisco, Cal. If

JOHN BOEDER.
STONE STOKE, WEST S11JE LACOl'B STREET,

PIOCHE CITY, NEVADA,

Dealer in Groceries, Pro-
visions and General

Merchandise.

SherifTs Sale.justify Butcher. The Coroner is hold

AS. S. SMITH & CO.,
ing an inquest

Winnemccca, July 25
VIRTrK OF AN EXKCmOH IBSliBY out of the Dlatrict Court, Is and for u

county of Lincolu, Stata of Nevada, and to n

directed and delivered, for a Jodgtneat renoSeveral large teams arrive daily loaded
in said Court, on the lutn uay oi u.j.
lK7a, in favor of J. C. Armatrong, and against 4.

A Thikb Teiim. A few newspaper cor-

respondents gave circulation to a rumor
that General Grant was anxious to be
elected for a third term to the presidency.
It is now uiuouuced by authority that
General Grant will not be a candidate for

I a third term.
We copy the foregoing from the San

Francisco Call. What authority the Call
had for the announcement we are not
advised; yet we hope it may be as stated.
While it would have been much more

satisfactory to all parties if he had disa-

vowed any such purpose when his name
was first used in that connection, the
storm raised by the third-ter- proposi-
tion has awakened people to the dangers
by which tfley are surrounded. If the

y at Long Branch made the prop-
osition as a feeler they have not failed to
learn that the temper of the people is
averse to their designs.

Political. The Cincinnati Commer-
cial says that Allen G. Thurinan, present
United States Senator, will be the Dem-

ocratic) nominee for Governor of
Ohio this fall and there will
be a square partisan contest be-

tween the Democrats and Republicans
Mississippi Republicans will hold their
Convention to nominate State officers at
Jackson on the 27th of August. The
Ohio Liberals will hold a mass State Con-

vention at Columbus on the 30th inst.
Three members elect to the Forty-thir- d

Congress are dead : James Brooks, Wil-
liam Whiting, nf Massachusetts, und J.
G. Wilson, ot Oregon.

An effort is being uirrde at Los Angeles
county to have the names of Indians
placed upon tha Great Register, with a
view to their recognition as citizens and
voters. The Express understands that
those who have taken the matter in hand
are about to present a number of Indians
at the County Clerk's office, and if he re-

fuses to enroll their names, they will
proooed against him under the Civil
Rights Act.

Higheat price paid for Country Produce, such
aa Potatoes, Kgga, Butter, etc, Jel-t- l P. Cnllen and W. acanlin, lor mo aum

hundred and ninety dollara damages, togetatr
with nna . .., . .. aiv.vtn. dollaTS 1

Thi verdict of the jury in the case of

Henry Cass was that he was a native of

county Mouahan, Ireland, aged 05 years,
and that his death was caused by inju-
ries received by his being kicked in the
abdomen by John Clark. After the ver-
dict had been rendered a bench warrant
was issued for the arrest of Clark, who
was about town all day yesterday. Mr.
Cass was half owner in the Theater Sa-

loon, Gold Hill, was the owner of thirty
shares of Belcher stock, and it is said
owned some property in San Francisco,
and had considerable sums of money
loaned to various parties. He made a
will bequeathing the greater part of his

Eroperty
to a brother and nephew in

England, and divided some
hundreds of dollars among other rela-
tives. He was considered a very quiet
and inoffensive old man by all who kuew
him. Enterprise.

We understand that from thirty to
fifty miners were discharged from the
Eureka Consolidated mine yesterday.
We have not been informed as to the
tause of the reduction of the underground
force. The mine is said to be looking
better at the present than for many
months past. Eureka Sentinel.

with wool from Paradise Valley and

Quinn's River. Many ranchers are

shipping wool to New Y'ork. Others re-

fuse to sell at present low rates, and are

storing it for (an advance in the market
OEO. OIUBT1X. costs and all accruing costs, I have levied as

the following property, to wit: All and singularJOB. H. COaCBlNa.

prices,
that certain town lot, aituawo. in ., ,7n

Piocha, lving ou the acmtherly Bide of """J
Valley street, being bounded on the
side liy the store and lot of Cluto Voting, sra

on the easterly side by the property ownr
Hherwood, and which is known aa """
Theater " building, and which la now

and lodgins-baus- Kotice Is han--

given that on

STOCK BROKERS,
MAIN STREET,

Three Doara llvlow Wella, Farjro di Co.,

Plocho, Nov,
BUY AN1J SKLL. STOCKS

Htrletly on Commission.

Hau Francisco Brokers i

Meaar. HOODS & KREEBOH.V.
Jy26-t- f

Foreign News.

San Francisco Fruit Store.
Coschina & Giustin.

CORNER MAIN AVD MEADOW VALLEY ST8,
PIOCHE, NEVADA,

D.al.ra in For.irn and Domaatlo Fraitav
Oonfeotiontir and Toys, and Ganeral

Frodnca, Fine Bavanna Cigars
and Tobaooo, Fresh

Limes, Lemons, Oranges,
LWAY ox susn t .

London, July 25

to be conceded that the Virginius is sup-
plied with papers of such a character as
to entitle her to protection under the flag
of the United States. How she obtained
her papers is a question which, if investi-

gated, might not justify the conduct of
our Consul at Aspinwall, in putting her
under the protection of the United States
steamer Kansas. It is held, however,
that they could not get back to the ship's
which were in proper form , and inquire
into the manner in which they were
secured. The Secretary of State will
await an official account from the Consul

The western and .northern counties of

England were visited by a severe thun

Tuesday, th. FMUa day of Aug",
A. D., I8,

At W o'clock, M. I will sell aU th. right,
.

and Internal of said defendant In and to tha "
deacribed property, at th. Court Houas door, a

Pioche. Nevada, at public auction, for caao

hand, to the highest and best bidder, to bbIIMJ

aaid execution and all coata.
ff

yesterday, causing great dam-

age to property and the crops.
'

Liverpool, July 25.

The steamships Arragon and Saminar- -

From I. Ivancovich. & Co.
Tha larmat and peat wholesale houas In Ran
Franaisco je7-t- f

July 1, 1873, w. B.
jylSJOd-

lly B. U. HauaroaD, Deputy.rina, from New York; Nestorian, from
Baltimore, and Penna, from Shila, have

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY

Corner of Main and Meadow Taller itreeta,
PIOCHE - --j - tltVADA.

Caution.before taking action in her case. The

general impression is that he will be sus arrived out.
Ottawa, July 25,

Mrs. Daley, wife of Dennis Daley, of
Hamilton, was in town yesterday, pur-

chasing furniture, bedding, preparatory
to resuming business at Hamilton. They
lost a commodious lodging bouse and
contents by the great fire on the 27th
Hit. Enreka Sentinel,

C, C. Coolidok, executor of Zenas

Wheeler, of Wheeler amalgamating pan
fame, has commenced suit in the United

JAMES CB0NAFS
Now Stone Store,MAIN STREET, PIOCHE, NEVADA,
WHOLRrUK AND BETAIL BRALEK IX

tained. riiUB PCBLIO WHX PISASB
1 tice that 1 am In no manner ,

eonnecwa
valleyBrown's Hotel, on Rideau street, and ,F. KASTEN - - Proprietor.Pbovidknci, R. I July 25.

A fire in Pawtucket y burned Fi- -

two adjoining buildings, with a block of
frame buildings in the rear, burned last

witn tn. ctocKion uouae on r

atreet; that I will pay do debts oontrscte? .tswandth. support of that Mttbllahment,
am not, aa might b auppoaed, ha huna
the proprletreaa. who calls hersalf

ri;y"ilEADOW VALLEY BREWERY HAgX 3jf critted np In the imwt taateful maunei
OBOCKKIU
QBOOSKUW

QaOCBBIU
OBOGKKIEIGROCERIES,al Xcal Cod withfield & Co'a house furnishing store, mach-

ine-shop and billiard-saloo-n adjoining,
night.

Dublin, July 25, .11. but whoa, real name la MaryU I PEB.OB BRANDS) Of THOMAS MITCHELL.PROVISIONS MD GENERAL KERCHHDISf, Jy311-S-

The Orangemen of Armaugh made a BUM Circuit Court for the District of LjQUORS fl CIOARSNevada against A. J, Tyrell and Cbar'W
and damaged Almy block. Loss, $40,-00- 0;

insured.
OOTHIKO flT AmTTTTU CLOTHIwa

demonstration yesterday in honor of the OLOTHisia JUJ X iUal vJT oixmuas
Bats, Boots. Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, GlassFB, BKER tw Bpieudtd. Brew,aaleadow alley, uai-t- rCnnimings, proprietors ot the Union iAilovisit of a number of delegates from the

Canadian Lodges. Fully 6,000 persons
ware, raints, wis, Ljquors.

Tobaooo and Oltare,
norics, on tue uiyjae, lor jiu,uuu aan
ages for infringements on a patent he ,5

Magnolia Saloon.by Zenas Wheeler at the time of his deat Bavlng unusual facilities In buying, I am pra

Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP HEBETOFOR'

THE between th. undaralgnad ia hia

dissolved by mutual consent. "tjabla
continue, th. bu.ineaa. AU debt,
to him. All liabilities of th. flrmUtepnrw
tors of th. Oocldtntal Baloon wlIJfSSIa.
A.MCM. sl(.0.5.C0

Bulllonville, July , 187. ...

participated. No disorder.

Barcelona, July 25.

It waa believed that the venerable Enos
T. Throop, of Cayuga county, New York,
waa the oldest man living who had been
a member of CongTess. He entered that
body in 1810. It turns out that Judge
George Robertson, of Kentucky, was also
a member of Congress iu 1816, atid is the
only surviving member of the Congress
of 1820, known as the Missouri Compro-
mise Congress. Judge Robertson is now
iu the eighty-fourt- h year of his age.

i.on shoes and dies and certain other form pared to sell gooaa at tn. lowaat raaea,

"With. One Frioa toilliouville,NKVADA. COME, SEE, AMD BE SATISFIED.The gens d'aruie of this city, to the
number of 250, have joined the Carlist

of amalgamating machinery. He hn
also commenced suit against John Mc-- j

Cone, proprietor of the Fulton Foundry,!, myia-t- f JAMES CttOXAN.1 PLACE TO PTTRCIIaSE FINE WINES,a CIOABS.on tne same grounds, for $JU,uuu, and UOHSforces. '
,

Batonnb, July 24, S. P. BINE. W.N. GRANGERagainst F. Birdsall, the n mill- I. 0. WILLIAMS,

Pacific Coast.
San Francisco, July 25.

Jules Greenhood, well known here as
a stock broker and insurance agent, com-

mitted suicide last night by shooting
himself through the head with a pistol.
He waa engaged to marry Mary Jobson.
but an estrangement occurred between
them, and this, with recent financial
reverses, is supposed to have been the
cause of the young man's terrible act.

AU tha preparations tor tha execution

Advices reoeived here from Carlist
sources state that the majority in the

SINE fc GRANGER,
Attorneys a.t Tia,w

Notice to Creditors
i OAIN8T THE ESTATE Ot W J?A PETER80.-N0t- lc. is '9J$ f

.
the underalgned, Esecutrll of J1

ianili. Peterson, deooaaed, to 'W"?
The State Printer of California will

probably accept from Controller Green BELMONT NEVADA.

man, for $6,000 for rising certain forms
uf shoes and dies claimed to be covered
by patents owned by Wheeler. Enter-
prise, '

Majob W. W. McOoy appeared yester-

day on the street for the first time in
several days. He has been suffering
with savers attack of indigestion. We

m bslora i

Philadelphia Brewery,
' MAIS STREET, PIOCHE,

SCHUSTBICH miKB.....,.PBOPErTOB
Id PtJRNISHINO A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

Lauer Beer. to rait, st tha low-e-

rates. Adjoining oamps supplied on short
jytM--

Cortes intend leaving Madrid and going
to Carthagena, where they propose es-

tablishing a separate government, and
they are endeavoring to induce Margall

bis warrant for $21,603.03, in full for the
claim of $26,361.19, about which there
has been considerable trouble daring the

aeceaaeu, so vivm-u-
. a

1tU day of July. 173, ss aftar tost
ALSO

RECEIVER ' AND REGISTER
.' '"' ,...0 THS.... .''LavrndOMMfaTinisIMstrict.

Ja-- tf

cUUn. WU1 b. -i-
jwj LAW(0!,i

Koch., July la, lilt, W"last tares nomas. to accompany them. From the

U i


